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“Welfare Organizations like Alamgir Trust are fulfilling the objectives of mankind’s 
creation”. (Mehmood Sham) 
School fee of 400 Students and 2000 school courses are awarded in current academic 
session.  Spokesman AWT. 
 
Mankind is created to fulfill the rights of fellow human being, it is a devine endeavour 
and Alamgir Welfare Trust Int’l is doing the same job in the fields of health and 
education, said Senior Journalist Mehmood Sham while addressing 200 students and their 
parents at Alamgir welfare trust school fee cheque distribution ceremony. 
He explained that education and Health sectors are the responsibility of the state and 
unfortunately our state is lacking the basic facilities, but Pakistan is blessed with 
dignified and generous donors who posses an aching heart to truly facilitate the poor and 
indigent humanity. He advised the parents to remain steadfast and wished children a 
brighter future. Memood Sham also appreciated and acknowledged the standard of the 
services rendered by trust to suffering humanity.  
The audience was also addressed by waqas Malik, Advisor to Chief Minister Sindh. 
Mr.Malik assured the trust of the full cooperation of Sindh government. Senior 
commentator Munir Hussain appreciated the endeavors of Alamgir welfare Trust and 
recognized the role of donors in imparting quality welfare services.  
Spokesman, Alamgir Trust, Shakeel Dehelvi briefed the honorable guests about the 
services of the trust and told that 400 students from nursery to graduation level were 
chosen to grant whole year school fee whereas school courses have been provided to 
2000 needy students.He further added that Alamgir Trust has spent millions of rupees in 
the current academic session to facilitate educational activities in the country. 
Chairman Trust, Chohdry Nisar Ahmed and Director Administration Rehan Yaseen also 
addressed the occasion. Qari Hamid Mehmood, Senior Industrialist Naseem Ahmed 
Goron Wala, Haji Masood Parekh and members board of trustees AWT are also present 
on the occasion. 
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